
Unit 31, 20 Anchorage Cct, Twin Waters

Sensational Views

Presiding high over the main Twin Waters lagoon, this fantastic

apartment offers mesmerising sparkling water views with the

peaks of the Sunshine Coast’s hinterland as a picturesque

backdrop.

The main stage is the over-water entertaining deck, a very

special place for sunset cocktails with your friends or to simply

wind down and enjoy the scenery, with schools of fish, the

occasional stingray or a famous couple of black swans gliding

past right below you.

Water Gallery is the only over-water residential development

on Queensland’s Eastern seaboard, designed to spoil the lucky

residents with a very special nautical feel. With its very long

water views, this two-bedroom apartment is a fantastic

opportunity to join one of the Sunshine Coast’s most desirable

gated residential communities.
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Price
SOLD for

$705,000

Property

Type
Residential

Property ID 176

Agent Details

Lydia Kirn - 0412 542 644

Office Details

Lydia Kirn Real Estate

5/175 Ocean Drive Twin

Waters QLD 4564 Australia 

0412 542 644

Sold



Apartment 31 is perfect lock-up and leave holiday residence or

your luxurious permanent home.

Don’t hesitate and call Lydia for your inspection.

 

Features include:

Over-water apartment

Mesmerising views over the Twin Waters lagoon

Two bedrooms, two bathrooms plus office

Over-water entertaining deck

Two-car basement parking with lock-up storage

Lift access

Manicured gardens

Heated lap pool and spa

Pool side BBQ area

Twin Waters Championship Golf Course, shopping village and

pristine beaches close-by

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in

its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


